The Birth of Quadruplets By ST. G1EORGE WILSON, F.R.C.O.G. ON April 11, 1938 , Mrs. E. T., a 5-gravida, weight 9 st. 7 lb., attended the antenatal clinic at Walton Hospital, Liverpool. Her last menstrual period was 14.10.37.
On examination the uterus was 38 weeks; blood-pressure wNas 125/85. There was a trace of albumen in the urine. Multiple pregnancv was suspected as the size of the uteruis was mutch larger than the perio(d of amenorrhiea (twenty -five weeks).
On examination it was diagnosed that there wNere twso f4tus presenting bv the breech. X-ray examination revealed that there wNere fotur fetis present ( fig. 1 ).
FIG. 1.
On 9.5.38 she was admitted to hospital in case she went into labour prematurely. The blood-pressure was examined daily, and was more or less steady at about 135/85. On admission there was a slight albuminuria which soon disappeared, but reappeared again about two weeks before parturition, but never exceeded 100'. The bloodpressure remained steady at the same level after parturition. Microscopic examination of urine showed the presence of a few leucocytes and epithelial cells, but no casts, red cells, or organisms.
The blood-sugar wNcas 60 mgmii.0 N.P.N. 30 mgm.°. Serum calciumin 9 6 mgm.. The urine concentration test was normal. Dye test for vitamin C three minultes. Labour commenced in the morning of 12.6.38 with infrequent pains, and the first fcetus presented by the breech. Morphine gr. I wNas given to try anld stop the uterine action. The cervix dilated quiickly and the first fcetus appeared at the vuilva presenting by the breech, enclosed in its membranes. It wias (lelivered intact in the membranes w hich were quickly ruptured, acnd in this process -ere torn off its placenta, and formiied a perfect " caul
The first child (William) N-as born at 12.50 p.m. The membranes of the second sac were presentinig anid were ruipttured, the breech of the second child was felt presenting, an(d it was promptly extracted (12.55 p.m.). It proved to be the only female of the series, and NA-as the largest of the qtuadruplets. The membrane of the next wNas then ruiptuiredI an(1 the breech presenting, a foot Nasgrasped anid puilled upon, and the fcettis deliveredi (1 p.m.).
The fourth fetuis wNas deliveredI by the breech also after ruptuire of the membranes (1.5 P.M.). The four fretus wNere deliveredANwithin fifteen minutes (fig. 2 ). The combined placenta separated very soon and was expressed without any uinduie bleeding very shortly afterwards.
As each fcetus was born its cord wNas tied, buit not separated until all the babies were born.
The third and fouirth needed their air passages clearing out and the injection of lobeline O*5 c.c. into each cord in order to establish respiration.
The quadruplet placentawas delivered complete (fig. 3 ). The plaeenta of the first child was quite separate from those of the others, which were completely fuised together.
The membranes of the first placenta were almost completely absent, having been stripped off as a caul.
The evidence is that the fcetus were developed from four separate ova. William. 3 lb. 3 oz.
Cried well on delivery. On second day had attacks of cyanosis, improved by administration of oxygen. Taking his feeds 3ii-iv, two-hourly. On the third day had convulsions and cyanosis, and died.
Post-mortem: Petechiae in lungs and on pleura. Heart and brain normal. Testicles in the scrotum. No centre of ossification in the lower end of the femur. Veronica. 4 lb. 14 oz.
Cried well on delivery. On second day had attacks of cyanosis, but recovered. August 15 weight 6 lb. 6 oz. Bryan. 4 lb. 2 oz.
On birth needed air passage to be cleared out, and the injection of 0 5 c.c. lobeline in the cord. Had some cyanosis on first day, and twitchings for a day or two. 
